
 **** HIDDEN BAY LODGE AND CAMPS **** 
SIOUX LOOKOUT ONTARIO CANADA            Phone: 1 800 HIDDENB (443-3362) 

                                                                                                                     

2019 FLY-IN OUTPOST RATES 
( Rates are per person quoted in US Dollars. Subject to applicable taxes ) 

 
 
 

All-Inclusive Package 

Your outpost groceries &  
main lodge accommodations are included 

 
 
 

 

  

 
*Family Member Rates apply to an accompanying spouse or a child of 6 to 15 years old. 

Note: One Family Member rate per one Adult rate. Applies to groups of 4 or more. 
Children 5 years old & under are free.  

 

Deposits and Payments: A $350 USD per person deposit is required within 14 days from your reservation.    
Final payments by Preferred Cash or Credit Card. American and  Canadian funds accepted. 

 
All rates are set in advance; therefore are subject to change without notice.   

 
 
 
 

Highstone Lake 
2 Adults minimum party size.  

 
 3 Days 4 Days 5 Days 6 Days 7th Day 

2-6 Adults $ 1130 $ 1295 $ 1460 $ 1630 
*Family Member $ 790 $ 905 $ 1020 $ 1140 

Please 
Inquire 

  

Armit, Blackstone, Gage, Miniss, Raggedwood Lakes 
4 Adults minimum party size 

 
 3 Days 4 Days 5 Days 6 Days 7th Day 

4-6 Adults $ 1170 $ 1335 $ 1505 $ 1670 

7-10 Adults $ 1055 $ 1200 $ 1355 $ 1505 
*Family Member $ 820 $ 935 $ 1055 $ 1170 

 

Please 
Inquire 

 



 
Your All Inclusive Package Includes:    
 
* Return flights to outpost 
* Main Lodge Accommodations 
* Pre-flight breakfast 
* Outpost Satellite Internet (1)   
* Satellite phone  
* Check flight on 5 or more days 
* Fresh meats 
* Fresh fruits 
* Fresh and canned vegetables 
* Home baked pies 
* Home baked cookies 
* Non-perishable foods 
* Coffee, tea & juice 
* Condiments 
* Dry & canned goods 
 
(1) Available at selected outposts 

* Secure parking 
* Outboard boat motors 
* Aluminium fishing boats  
* Comfortable Captain swivel 
   boat seats 
* No limit boat gas 
* Propane cooking stove 
* Propane BBQ grill 
* Outdoor propane fish cooker 
* Large Refrigerators w/ freezer 
* Solar powered lighting 
* Hot & cold running water  
* Indoor showers 
* Indoor toilets 
* Comfortable beds 
* Fully stocked kitchen wares 
* Wood stove for heat 

* Boat minnow buckets 
* Minnow storage cage 
* Paddles 
* Large cooler stuffed full 
  with block and cubed ice 
* Saw, axe and splitting maul 
* Landing nets 
* Fish cleaning tables 
* Lake maps 
* Cleaning supplies 
* First Aid Kit 
* Comfy sofa or chairs 
* CPAP Power (please reserve ahead) 
 

* Fun times  
* Great fishing  
* Unforgettable Memories 

Visit WWW.HIDDENBAY.COM for a full listing of what is included 
 
What to pack:   Visit WWW.HIDDENBAY.COM for a full suggested checklist of what to pack 
 
Passport (A MUST), Ontario Outdoors Card, Boating Safety Card, cash, credit card, travel checks, permission 
letter from spouse for bringing children across the border, beverages, snacks and treats, sleeping bag, pillow, 
towels (bath & dish), clothing, raingear, footwear, camera, insect repellent, sunscreen, fishing gear and 
tackle, camera, flashlight, battery operated lantern, GPS, 2-way radios, toiletries, medications, personal first 
aid kit, depth  finder, Life vest (Mandatory for each person)  Wet cell (lead acid) batteries are prohibited. 
 

Weight Limits:  
 
Aircraft safety will always be our primary concern; we will not overload the aircraft.   
The All-Inclusive Package includes a maximum 85 pounds of personal gear per person. 
Please pack carefully for your trip. Overload flights may incur additional fees.  
 
Note: ice, groceries or other items provided by Hidden Bay Lodge are not deducted from your weight limit.  
 

Fly Out Times:  
 
We strive to fly our guests in the morning (6-8AM). Weather & busy days may create delays. It’s very important 
your entire group arrives well before your departure time in order to complete your food orders and licenses.  
 

**************************************** 
 

For reservations, call:  1 800 HIDDENB (443-3362) 
 

Winter:   P.O. Box 68 Dundee, IL 60118                       Telephone 1-847-428-2900  
Summer: P.O. Box 248 Sioux Lookout, ON  P8T 1A3      Telephone 1-807-737-1349   

 
Above rates and details are correct at the time of printing.  January 01 2019 

For current information, rates and policies, please visit our website at: 
 

 WWW.HIDDENBAY.COM  


